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[TRANSLATION — TRADUcTI0N]

No. 4362. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
ITALIAN REPUBLIC AND THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC
OF RUMANIA. SIGNED AT ROME, ON 28 JANUARY
1958

With a view to facilitating the regulationof paymentsbetweenthe Italian
Republicandthe RomanianPeople’sRepublic, the Italian Governmentandthe
RomanianGovernmenthaveagreedas follows:

Article 1

PaymentsbetweentheItalian RepublicandtheRomanianPeople’sRepublic
shall be settled in Italian lire in accordancewith the currencyregulationsin
force in the two countries.

The aforesaidpaymentsmay also be settled in other currenciesto the
extentpermittedby theprovisionsrelatingtheretoin force in thetwo countries.

Article 2

The competentAuthorities of the two countriesshall, on a basisof recipro-
city and in accordancewith their respectiveexchangeregulations,grant the
authorizationsnecessaryto enable the current paymentsdefined in the list
annexedhereto2to be made.

Article 3

(a) Thebalanceof the ContoLire R.P.R.1950, asprovidedfor in article2
of thePaymentsAgreementof 25 November1950, shallbe settledin accordance
with the agreementsconcludedbetweenthe two Governments.

(b) Paymentsrelating to obligations assumedduring the term of the
PaymentsAgreementof 25 November 1950 which havenot beeneffected in
accordancewith the provisionsof thatAgreementshallbeeffectedin accordance
with the terms of article 1 above.

Article 4

TheUfficio Italiano dei CambiandtheBancade Stata RepubliciiPopulare
Româneshalljointly establishthe technicalarrangementsfor the implementation
of this Agreement.

1 Came into force on 1 March 1958, in accordancewith article 5.
2 See~. 235 of this volume,
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Article 5

This Agreement and the letters annexed,which form an integral part
thereof,shallenterinto forceon 1 March 1958 andshallbevalid until denounced
by oneof thetwo Parties. The denunciationmay be madeat any time on six
months’ notice.

DONE at Rome, in duplicate, in French,on 28 January1958

For the Government For the Government
of the Italian Republic: of the RomanianPeople’s

Republic:
NOTARANGELI RAtJTA

ANNEX

DEFINITION OF CURRENTPAYMENTS

Paymentsin respectof the following shall be deemedto be currentpayments:
(1) Delivery of Italiangoodsin Romaniaandof Romaniangoodsin Italy;

(2) Expensesincidental to the exchangeof goods,such as: cost of transportof
anysort (sea,liver, land,air), costof forwarding, storage,warehousing,trans-shipment,
handlingandassembly,deposits,commissions(includingacceptancecosts),bankcharges,
interest,insurancepremiumsand indemnities,etc.;

(3) Charges,includingthosefor transportand transportinsurance(premiumsand
indemnities),and profits relatingto transit trade;

(4) Freight chargespayable to Italian ships for transportof goodsbetweenthe
RomanianPeople’sRepublicand third countriesor to Romanianshipsfor transportof
goodsbetweenItaly and third countries,provided that the said chargesare payable
by an exporteror importer of one of the two countries;

(5) Harbourduesandchargesof all kindsandpilotageandrivertowageduesincurred
in the RomanianPeople’sRepublicby Italian shipsor in Italy by Romanianships;

(6) Costofticketsfortransportby seaor air payabletoseaorair transportcompanies
of oneof the two countriesby residentsof the othercountry;

(7) Hire of meansof transport;

(8) Balancesoutstandingas a result of periodic settlementsof accountsbetween
theItalian Railwaysand the RomanianRailways,including rentfor railway cars;

(9) Balancesoutstandingas a result of periodic settlementsof accountsbetween
thepostal, telegraph,telephoneandwirelessadministrationsof the two countries;

~O ~
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(10) Normal repairsandjob-work;

(11) Representationexpenses,costof participationin fairsandexhibitions,advertis-
ing andpublicity costs;

(12) Maintenanceof offices of diplomatic, consularand other representativesand
expensesof diplomaticor official missions;

(13) Costsof travel and temporaryresidence;of studyand schooling;of hospital
andmedicaltreatment;

(14) Costof food subsidies;wages,feesandotherremunerationcosts;

(15) Expensesand fees of artists, technicians,scientistsand writers, journalists,
sportsmen,etc.;

(16) Feesand royalties in respectof patents, licences, trademarks,copyrights,
film exhibition rights;

(17) Expenditurefor and income from public services,taxes, fines, official dues,
stampduty, etc.;

(18) Subscriptionsto newspapersand periodicals;

(19) Any otherpaymentthe transferof which the Ufilcio Italiano dei Cambiand
the Bancade Stata Republicii PopulareRomâneshall agreeto authorize.

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

TheChairmanoftheItalian Delegationto theChairmanof theRomanianDelegation

Rome,28 January1958
Your Excellency,

With referenceto thetermsof article 1 of thePaymentsAgreementbetween
the Italian Republic and the RomanianPeople’s Republic signed this day,’
I havethe honourto inform you that in accordancewith the exchangecontrol
regulationsat presentin force in Italy, the Italian lire envisagedas the meansof
paymentbetweenour two countriesshallbe lire from the” foreign lire accounts
for multilateral payments”openedwith authorizedItalian banks.

I would also requestyou to notethat, againin accordancewith the exchange
control regulationsat presentin force in Italy, paymentsbetweenItaly and
Romaniamay also be settled in the currenciesof countriesbelonging to the
EuropeanPaymentsUnion and participating in the system of multilateral
payments,i.e., in Belgian francs, Frenchfrancs, Swiss “agreement” francs,

‘Seep. 233 of this volume.
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Netherlandsguilders, Danish krone, Norwegian krone, Swedishkrone, marks
of the FederalRepublic of Germany,poundssterling, Austrianschillings.

Finally, I have the honour to inform you that, by virtue of the Italian
Ministerial Orderdated10 January1958, “ foreignlire accountsfor multilateral
payments“may becredited,inter alia, with theproceedsof thesaleof theabove-
mentioned currencies,that transfers between these accountsmay be made
without limitation, andthat funds in theseaccountsmay be freely usedfor the
purchaseon the Italian market, through authorizedItalian banks, of any of
the transferablecurrenciesquotedon the foreign exchangemarket, which are
at presentthosementionedabove.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

NOTARANGELI
Mr. Vasile Rauta
Chairmanof the RomanianDelegation
Rome

II

TheChairmanoftheRomattianDelegationto the ChairmanoftheItalian Delegation

Rome,28 January1958
Your Excellency,

In your noteof today’sdateyou weregood enoughto inform measfollows:

[See letter I]

I havethe honour to inform you that I havetaken noteof the foregoing,
for which I thank you.

I havethehonour to be, etc.

RAUTA
His ExcellencyMr. TommasoNotarangeli
Chairmanof the Italian Delegation
Rome

III

The ChairmanoftheItalian Delegationto the Chairmanofthe RoinanianDelegation

Rome,28 January1958
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the conversationsheld during the negotiationswhich
led to the PaymentsAgreementsignedtoday, I havethe honourto confirm the
following:

N°4362
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(a) The amountsof the paymentsprovided for in article 1 of the above.
mentionedAgreementmay be madeout in othercurrenciesbesidesItalian lire;

(b) Conversionof other currenciesinto Italian lire shall be effectedat the
official ratefor the currencyin questionin force in Italy on the day when the
Italian debtor makespayment or payment is made in favour of the Italian
creditor.

I have thehonourto be, etc.

NOTARANGELI
Mr. Vasile Rauta
Chairmanof the RomanianDelegation
Rome

IV

TheChairmanoftheRomanianDelegationto the ChairmanoftheItalian Delegation

Rome, 28 January 1958
Your Excellency,

In your noteof today’sdateyou weregood enoughto informmeasfollows:

[See letter III]

I havethe honour to inform you that I havetakennote of the foregoing,
for which I thank you.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

RAUTA
His ExcellencyMr. TomniasoNotarangeli
Chairmanof the Italian Delegation
Rome

V

TheChairmanoftheItalian Delegationto theChairmanoftheRomanianDelegation

Rome, 28 January1958
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the conversationswhich took placeduring the lastfew
daysconcerningthespecialtransactionsauthorizedby the competentAuthorities
of our two countriesduring the term of the PaymentsAgreementsignedon
25 November1950, 1 havethe honourto proposethefollowing:

No 4362
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(a) The “special subsidiaryaccounts”for the above-mentionedtransac-
tions shall not be closed until the exchangesof goods provided for in the
authorizationsrelating to the said transactionsand the paymentsin respect
thereofhavebeencompleted.

TheUfficio Italiano dei Cambiandthe Bancade Stata RepubliciiPopulare
Româneshall inform each other of the dates on which the above-mentioned
authorizationsexpire in order that extensionsmay be grantedif necessaryto
permit completion of the said transactions.

(b) In the eventthat the above-mentionedtransactionscannotbe completed
within the term fixed by agreementbetweenthe two Parties,any balancesin
the above-mentioned“special subsidiaryaccounts”shall be settledin accord-
ancewith the terms of article 3 (b) of the PaymentsAgreementsigned today.

I would requestyou to be good enoughto confirm your Government’s
acceptanceof the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

NOTABANGELI
Mr. Vasile Rauta
Chairmanof the RomanianDelegation
Rome

VI

TheChairmanoftheRomanianDelegationto theChairmanoftheItalian Delegation

Rome,28 January1958
Your Excellency,

In your note of today’s dateyou weregood enoughto inform measfollows:

[See letter V]

I havethe honour to inform you that I havetaken note of the foregoing,
for which I thank you.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

RAUTA
His ExcellencyMr. TommasoNotarangeli
Chairmanof theItalian Delegation
Rome
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